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Patria, the Greatest Motion Picture
ever produced, at the Alta Theatre.
Patria Hat and Gorget on display at

Campbell's Millinery Store.
Patria Sundae at the Delta.
Patria Candv at the Palm.

DOST FORGET j

DATE

TOMORROW 33d

WEDNESDAY The
Photoplay
Supreme

LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S

MATINEE.

ADULTS 15c
CHILDREN 5c A IT TIlyjlouisJoseph Vance

Awith mvemonUostle10

REELS JhejSestDressed, JSestKhomt Woman in America
BEAUTIFUL SOU-

VENIR OF
MRS. VERNON

CASTLE
GIVEN AWAY

MATINEES.

pATRIA is a romance of society and preparedness, introducing
as its star the most talked of woman in the country. What a

story! What a woman!! What a picture!!!
Everything has worked to one end a masterpiece. And masterpiece it
is such a one as has never been viewed ry an audience before.

Mrs. Vernon Castle in the title role of "IVria" exercises her versatility
to the extreme; and well she night, for s"ch adventure, such romance,
such deep laid plots are new to motion pHure l.istory. Well might

bp termed "The PI r toolay Suprr.e." has no ec ua".

merely one in a crowd, like a paper
doll in a long row cut from one fold-
ed sheet. Regardless of pattern or
fabric, the well dressed woman Is tha
woman whose gowns SMlted to the
occaa I o n best e presses he rse f .

"It would be preaumptious In me to
say what the well dressed woman
should wear since I never follow the
fashions myself. Though I draw but
poorly, I nevertheless design all my
own gowns and many are the fights
I have with my dreasmakera. "Why
they'll say scornfully, 'that was tha
style a dozen years ago,' as though
that settled It. Put what do I rare
about a dozen rears ago or a hun-
dred years ago? It Is beaut I
love It, and It becomes me. That Is
the principal thing. It Is suitable to
my style, therefore I keep It and wear
It If It la a thousand years old. I am
even now planning a gown after
Shakespeare's own costume.

"The well dressed woman must
avoid all flash and display. 8he must
not be Her costumes
should be quiet and Inconspicuous,
but Individual. That is the one thing
to be desired- I wear many things
which I would not advise the well
dressed, not In the profession to wear,
and many things which a womnn not
as tall or as slender as 1. could not
wear."

draaaed, and thta la tha natural deir
or every woman, tnuat first of all learn
to ba honest with herself. She must
see herself aa sha is and not as she
would like to he. If she la short and
broad, she most not lmajrtne herself
tall and thin and vice Tama. If she is
ancular and broad sha must not think
herself plump and round. And than
bavins; seen herself honestly aa In a
looking- - ftlaaw, ahe should dress In a
manner suitable to her own peculiar
style. Rhe must not fall In love with
a voerue and adopt it rearardlesa of
whether or not It is suitable.

"Take the French women, for In-

stance. They are perfectly honest
with themselves and do not hesltata
to admit their faults in face or fig-

ure, and this honest study of them-
selves leads them to the adoption of
those patterns, fabrica. and adorn-
ments which lend distinction. Indi-
viduality and style to their appear-
ance.

"do into a Parisian restaurant and
ou will never see. as In American

women of every hetirht. welarht. ass
end Individually all wearing- - the same
pattern of clothes, all cut after the

same design. American women ars
what one might call vosrue-craz- y.

They see a model there, run across
some particular style In a magazine
worn by somebody or other, and
promptly go mad over it, They must
have that very model or style re-
gardless of whether or not It Is be-
coming or suitable, and they are not
happy until they get It. How much
more .sensible It would be to choose a
style suitable to one's own self. Purely
It is more comfortable and

to be distinctive, individual,
representative of yourself than to be

KKITKH MKll-TV'- FASHIONS

Mr. Wrnon f'antle. atmr of th
photopUy serial released

I v Pmhe unfr the attractive tttla of
'7'atria in th nriicfnator ard crea-
tor of more aerarata and distinct feml-nin- a

fafhiona than any othr Ilvtn
woman Kh h;ia mnmm intrtinthlnitP to aay a(out the wrll dranvad

omin to ahlrh th derotaea of
faphlnn mar wl! Kfve hoed. In a
wnt lrnmiw, Mra. raatla. who will
t ti at tha Alta thaxr. aaid:

"Tha woman who want to ba wll


